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North Platte in
Motion Pictures.

Dr. Condra, of the state univorsity,
spent yesterday in and uround North
Platte taking pictures of scenes to be
represented in the picture show films
exhibited by the state of Nebraska.
These films are to be exhibited in all
the larger towns of tho state as well as
in other states and at the Panama expo-
sition next year. They are produced as
an educational as well as an advertising
feature and are intended to show tho
resources of Nebraska. Many subjects
are shown in detail. For instance, the
sugar industry starts at the plowing of
the ground, the thining and spacing of
the beets, tho harvesting, shipment to
the factory, and tho various processes
which the beets go through before they
finally emorgo as sugar. Poultry rais-
ing', butter makiug, stock growing, and
many other subjects some twenty in
all are shown in detail in the 20.000
feet of films.

While here yesterday Dr. Condra
took a number of views at tho exper-
imental sub-stati- views of the Union
Pacific ice house, and many views of
the section surrounding tho city.
In the evening Dr. Condra met a

number of business men at tho Elks
home, and told of the object of his
work. He also announced that these
motion pictures would be produced in
North Platte somo time in May if it
was so desired. To secure these pictures
it will be necessary for the citizens to
secure the Keith theatre and also fur-nis- e

entertainment for the men em-

ployed in producing the pictures.

H. B. Fredrickson, a member of the
General Consul for tho Lincoln highway
association, stopped in the city for a
short time yesterday enroute to his
Omaha home from San Francisco where
he has bjen organizing the association.
He was formerly state counsel, but has
been out working as general of the
state associations.

The Wosl End sewing bee of the
Lutheran church will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

kMrs. T. V. Austin oq West Fourth.
street.

The Woman's Socialist Study Class
will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Phil Deat3, 221 So Sycamore. Ail
members will please be prepared with
response at roll call.

For Rent
The town herd pasture. Good feed,
living water. Terms easy.

Bratt & Goodman.
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Local and Personal
Rose L. Main has been apppointcd

postmistress at Kilmer, this county,
vice C. S. Kilmer.

Readers of The Tribune's serial
story "The Marshal," will find two in-

stallments in this issue.

Mrs. M. V. Mitchell returned yester-
day from a few days visit with friends
in Omaha and Lexington.

The regular meeting of the O. E. S.
will bo held Thursday evening at 7:30

sharp. Election of officers.
Hattie Rincker, Matron.

Mra. Carl Holman entertained a
dozen or more ladies Saturday after-
noon at a kensington that proved very
enjoyable to the guests. A uiice two
course lunch was served.

Weather forecast: Unsettled tonight
and Wednesday, probably showers.
Coldor tonight, moderate breezes.
Highest tomperature yesterday 84, a
year ago el; lowest last night 41), a
year ago 50.

Three furnished rooms tor rent. In-
quire 414 West Third street. tf

Leo Pass, who has bepn a student at
Crelghton college in Omaha, is homo
visiting his parents. Leo will spend
tho summer vacation playing ball. He
will be given a try out in the Denver
league team,' and if not held will go
with the Missoula, Mon., team-Stre- et

Commissioner Salisbury haB
had several teams at work for a week
hauling away the rubbish deposited in
the alleys. This work is oue of consid-
erable magnitude and will require
another week. If the clean-u- p outfit
has not yet reached "wur" alley it
will soon; don't think you havo been
overlooked

Ralph Barney, of Kearney, well
known to North Platte young people by
reason of his frequent visits here, was
married at Indianapolis, Ind., Sunday
afternoon to Miss Bethlne West. Fol-

lowing the ceremony the couple left on a
trip to Philadelphia and New York, and
will bo at home at Kearney after May
1st. The wedding came as a surprise
to Kearney people.

See Dixon's Ad.

For Sale.
FivcEure Bred Short Horn Bulls

from as good families as are in the
Herd Hooks. Bred right and priced
right.

tf W. W. BlRGE.
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The daily express shipments we have heen
receiving the lastfew days enables us now to

meet all your recmirements in spring ap-

parel. At no time this season have we
presented such liberal assortment to choose
from as we are showing now. Striking
new styles which are correct in every detail
and the values absolutely the best

Ladies' Suits

$850, $!2.S0

large assortment of handsome Silk
Cloth Coats from &?

7.
New Wash Dresses

made of flowered crepe, ratine, linen and
novelty tub dresses, from

$3.00 up
All Alterations Free of

rsmiBgiHli
Ladies" Outfitting

Extra Engine Men
Transferred Here

The official bulletin announcing the
transfer of the extra engineers and fire-

men on the Second district from Grand
Island to thte city was received here
yesterday. Tho bullotin was sent out
from headquarters and the chango will
tako place immediately.

This chango will effect at least
seventeen men and cause them to move
from Grand Island to this city. It will
also bring considerable more shop work
hero from the Second district.

The men on the extra list lunning
on tho Second district were transferred
from this city to Grand Island thirteen
years ago when tne strike came on.
That necessnrily took quite an amount
of the shop work from here, as the
engines are repaired at the layover
point. A number of the railroadmen
and some bf the business men of this city
havo been trying for severnl years to
have this the layover point but
only succeeded yesterday.
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The Study Club was delightfully en-

tertained last evening at the home of
Mrs. L. Walker with two purlor talk,
one by Bishop Beechor and one by
Prof. Henri Deschamps. Each mem-

ber invited a guest and about thirty
wore present. Both the talks were
much enjoyed by all piesent and were
along interesting lines. Bishop
Beecher gave a talk along the prison
reform and quoted from the prison re-

form congrss3 which ho attended in
New York City in 1910. Prof. Des-

champs talk was upon Anthropology.
After the addresses the guests were
aervod with a nice two-cours- e luncheon.

State Veterinarian Kigin has been
making a trip through the west part of
the state examining the condition of
cattle. On the ranch of the Platte
Valley land and cattle company at
Gothenbnrg he will inspect 300 head
that have been shipped in from Color-
ado, and at the Holcomb ranch he will
examine 300 head that come through
from Mexico. Both parties insist that
their cattle are healthy anu are protest-
ing the inspection.

. Miss Faye Carpenter of the Maxwell
vicinity, was in the city yesterday vie1
iting friends and announced that Jier
school on Jack Morrow Flats closed
last week. On the hi3t day of school
a number of the pupils were taken sick
and an epidemic of scarlet fever is now
rpoerted in that neighborhood.

For Rent.
Quarter section of good hay land

fenced, north of Sutncrland.
Bratt & Goodman.
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Miss Herrod Weds
Michael McFadden

Promptly at 8:00 o'clock this morning
tho wedding of Miss. Anceline Herrod
and Michael McFadden wus solemnized
at the Catholic church in the presenco
of the immediate families of tho two
contracting parties and a few close
friends. Father McDaid officiated at
the wedding and gave a wedding ser-

mon.
The couple came to the alter to tho

strains of Mendelsohn's wedding march
played by Miss Evangelmo Herrod and
thoy were attended by Miss Catherine
Herrod, sister to the bride, and Simon
Hrogan. After tho ceremono a sumptu-
ous wedding breakfast was served at
the homo of the bride's parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Herrod, to fifty guests.
Tho young couple received many nice
gifts.

The bride is ono of North Platte's
most charming young ladies and grew
up here. She graduated from the local
schools and then took a year in Nazareth
convent in Concordia, lCnns. She was
attired in a tango colored suit with hat
to match and carried no llowers. Tho
bridesmaid wore a blue tailored buit
with hat to match.

Tho groom is a prosperous young
ranchman of the I'axton vicinity and is
well known nnd respected thoro. They
will make their home on a ranch in the
Paxton vicinity. They left this noon for
Omaha und eastern points wl'ere they
wilt visit for a few weeks before going
on tho ranch. Thoirmany friondscxtend
good wishes for a happy future.

Itev. C. B. Harman went to Omaha
yesteiday to attend a meeting of the
Advisory Board of Home Missions, of
which he is n member. Ho expects to
return Wednesday.

Farming Implements.
A full lino of P. & O. Plow Co.

Cunton Gooda. including Plows, Har-
rows, Disc Harrows, Listers and
Lister Cultivators, Manure Spreaders,
and the Celebrated Bain Wagons and
Tigor Press Drills. Samson, Aermoter
and Monitor Wind Mills, Pumps and
Pipes for deep and shallow wells.
Electric Weld, Grand Island and Square
Foncing. Sharless, Jersey and Domo
Cream Separators. Waterloo Bos' Gas
oline Engines. Hardware, Stoves, Barb
Wire, Nails. Poultry Netting, etc.

Jo.s. Hkksiiey, 5th and Locust,
PhomMo opposltoTJost office'

Coat

Investigate.
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Where economy walk hand in
hand with style and quality as
it does here, surely it is folly not
to be wise. We have the correct
and wearable styles of the season
and no store anywhere equalling
the remarkable values shown in

Printzess Suits and Coats
Ono lot of Suits regular $7.50 val- - q(ues, best stylos oO
$10 Coats and Suits, good styles, . qq

host colors ' oO
Coats and Suits, some stunning gar-

ments, lined with best quality qilining, $15 values go at JfiZ
All tho $18.50 garments, best colors and

workmanship over shown injgarmonts
at this price, are now to a i on
bo sold at J) 1 4.0U

Tho most beautiful garments in Coats
and Suits. Best tailoring, all silk
Coats, appropriate for street an cvon-ingwea- r.

Regular price $22.50 fl0now at h I O

Surely this will mean a great
saving for you. Take advantage
of these prices. They are The
Printzess garments, and to wear
a Printzess Garment means dis-

tinction in dress.
Remember it is a bargain in-

deed to secure a Printzess Suit or
Coat at these rcdiculously low
prices.
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On the Verge of War.
Huerta having refused to salute the

American flag as demauded, President
Wilson at a joint sossion of congress
yesterday asked for approval to "use
the armed forces of tho United States
in such ways and to such extent as may
be necessary to obtain from General
Huorta nnd his adherents tho fullest
recognition of tho rights and dignity of
the United States." A resolution
granting the president this power
passed the house and a bill authorizing
an appropriation of fifty millions was
introduced. Tho resolution came be-

fore the senate for action at 0:15 last
night, and though the result is not
known at this writing it is probable the
resolution also passed that branch of
congress.

American merchant vessels havo been
ordered out of Vera Cruz harber by
direction of tho President and Ameri
canB hnve been warned to leave Mexico
for their own safety. A number of
battleships are on the way to Tampico
and Vera Cruz to augment tho war
vessels already there.

Should Huerta make no overtures to
avert war, tho first actions tuken by
the United States would bo the seizure
of the ports of Vera Cruz and Tampico
the seizure of Mexican war vessels in
these waters; and tho seizuro of tho
railroad from Vera Cruz totheJMoxican
capital. Then would follow the send-

ing of troops into Moxico and the in-

vestment of Mexico City.

Let us show you how easy it is to
secure a life policy in the Mutual Life

Insurance Co. of New York, how divi-

dends nearly pay premiums . A policy
in this great company is the best and
safest investment forj'either man or
woman. See Bratt Goodman.

Tho ground is gutting rathor dry
on top, and a rain would materially
benefit winter wheat which in some
sections is beginning to show tho need
of moisture. Last weok's rains ex-
tended eaot as far us Paxton, and more
or Iobs moisture fell east of ub,

L. G. Ging, late operator at Egbert,
committed suicide at home Sunday
evening. He had been transferred
from Egbert to Omahn last week.

Notice,
Anyone wlihihg ice, don't forget the

old Ice man. Jon Spies, Phone TMk 161.
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Jury Says Not Guilty.
The case of the state of Nebraska vsj

Ira Law, charging him with nssult and
battery, was up fa hearing yesterday
afternoon before Judge Grant. A jury
of five men was eii'led und after the
evidence was taken they returned in a
short time with a verdict of not guilty.
Milton Raney was the complaining wit-
ness.

Both men live in the vicinitv of Wal-
lace und in tho complaint it is charged
that on April 11th tho defendant

the plaintiff with uknifeorsome
other sharp instrument with the iptent
to do great bodily hurm. Tho troublo
uroso over some stock that was being
pastured out. Tho evidence brought
out the plaintiff struck the defendant
and provoked the aassult and that tho
dofendunt ncted only in self defense.

Tho jury was composed of I. A. Gi-
lbert. Julius Hahler. W. H. Dienor, G.
S. Huffman and John Griffith.

Never better bargains in houses and

vacant lots than now. See Bratt &
Goodman.
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PORCH SHADES
Also a complete line Porch

and Lawn Furniture, Hammocks,

Swings, chairs, Rockers and etc.

A. A. SCHATZ CO.,

Furniture fraVdware


